
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
TORONTO,ONT.-E.J. Lsennonx,.,4rclîi.

tect,baq awarded the. h[ard tnrecoit rite for
thie King Edwvard ibidte tu Vale% & Town%.,
of New York.-York couricil have atvcelit.
cd Ille tender of thîe Desc B~ridge Co.,
of Windsor, for steel bridge over ie Don
river in East Vork ; I $ ,250

MONTREAL, QUE.-Ntew witig 10
Hçte1 Dieu Ho..pit.di :A. Contant, archi-
ttch ; Bouclier & I-tuberdeau, contractorre
H. C. Stonîe, ar.hsiitect, lias awa-.rded con-
tracts fornewv building for G. W. Stephiens,
84 St. Francois Xavier %treot, a4 fullows
Masonry, C. O. Lamnontétgue; carpentry,
Jas. Slîearer Co. Sanie arcbit.Žct tltsi'
awvarded contracts for alterittiona% to j;b5
St. Paul street for W. M. Evans, a.. il-
lows: Maaionry, C. Dufoýrt ; earpemitry. D.
H. Scott.-W. E. Dorati, arcluitect. busî
awalrded contracts for factory for C. F.
Smith, on Mlount Royal avenue, Delormier

municipal.ty, as follows : M1asonry and
brlckwork, Heggie & Stewart ; earpentry,
Jas. Shearer Co.; roofing, Campbell&
Gilday.

GUELPH, ONT.-L. C. MliJenîan,
architect, bias lt the following contracts:
House for Geo. Dicketnson on Woolwicbi
street :-excavai in g, %tone and brick work,
Taylor Bros.; ear-pentering, David Young-,
plastering, J. J. Mabioney ; painting, Rey-
nolds & Son ; iron work, A. Rumf'ord
hcating and plumbing, R. W. liillipsý,
electric ligbt %viring, Guelphi Liglit and
Power Co. Res-idence for Cbia.Pcttiford:-
excavating, Stone and b.-ick work, Taylor
Bros. earpentering, Fred Darby- ; plster-
Ing, Peter Martin ; painting, Wm. Slcriv-
en; iron sork lid beating, A. Rumiford.
Stock rooni and office for the AxIe
Works :-excavating and Ntont! work,
Shaw & Dunbar; carpenter wvork, Mlaur-
ice Wideman ; painting, Wm. Seriven.

BUSINESS NOTES.
T. B. Btrophy, contracter, of Ottawa,

died last week.
Tbe dissolution is antiounced of Greer

& Wigmiore, painters, London, Ont.
P. B. Dionne & Company, coritractors,

Miont real, bave registered parinerslîip.
The N'ationa! Crobs-Ply Veuicer Colin

pany, of Torento, lia,. b.r , ,jr;'
w.ith capital of $too,ooo. J. E. David-

son and E. A. WVebb tnre prus i,&, nal di
rectors.

The di-sso!ution i.. announced of
Andrews, Bell & Company, of Mon-
treal. INr. J. B3. Bell will continîue
bus'ness in Liverpool and 'Montrentl in
partnership %vith bi-i father, Mr. Thomias
Bell, formerly of the tirrit of Andrews,
Bell & Company. The name of tFe new
firm vvill be Thomnas Bell, Sons .. Cm
pany. _________

DAY LABOR vs. CONTRACT.
Very littho defliite %Litistical inf0s mation

is available at present, says the London
Contract Journal, regarding thse relative
eost ~f day labor emplo3ed by mtinircp.l;
tics as agait.st work of a similar nature
carricd out under commeat. WVcwlll bave
such jobs as scavenging, e'tc., out cf thle
question,and confine uurbeaact. tu operit.st,
work. Event if accurate statistic-; werc ai
band they would not betp ver2- nucb, as
the condition- of soit, weatber, fluctuations
in thle labor market and in the cost of
material would atlow of indefinite varia-
tion. It la, therefore, somcemhat difficuli
to pronounice upon the absalute merits, of
one system ov.r the nther on thec question
of monctary profit and bass only.. There
arc, howevcr, bomnetisies very large %vorks
executed by municipal bodies swhiclî can
be close.ly comparcd to simi!ar works
crectcd by contractors, and it miay safely
be laid clown that it doeca net pay a
municipatity ta doanyl.trgewvork b,.dircct
employmcnt, while t nia>y be more econ-
amical and Save subscquent ructionis if the

tentler.. for work arc divided into two
COIifiUtq-IL.for the pîrincipal and higlier

tît..of m.nîerial to bc, used, and the ottier
fo.r labour only. This plan i%. al.no ofien of
Itds'antage t.' the contracter, an it frecs
lîjîi Iroin ait> liability concemning the
insnerùnt oiwh ie 14 h fot the ma ker, and
in the~ employment of which lie lias sorte-
tiriies to take the~ chiance wli,;her it turna
o,11ail riglit, or whletlier it leads film imb

lasnî.witlî bott ieh makek andi bis
employer. Ini repairi and certain simati
buît conplicated work.. where the public
intcre..ts denîand the lulglest class of woek,
municipalities may find il cheapcr to,
cînifloy direct labour under tbclr englacer
and surveyor, as in these cases contractors
%vould have f o include expe-rt%' professional
services in tileir tender, whîite the varlouià
cojboration.. of the United Kingdomn gel a
good mny litile extra jobs out of the
excellentî body ofmen wvbo Serve oni thuir
%taff. That the employaient of a large
body of mien by P goverrument or by
corporations lead to polîtical abuses cannot
be que..tioned. Another objection denoted
by the terni, '«Goverametit btroke." is t00
wvell known to require elucidation. The
argument '.ometînieq advanced ibat by
large employmnent of direct public labour a
cla.... of mîen whose main tenence would
othcrwise fait tipon the public funds is
mnade '.alf.supporting, is liardly good
enough. If tliey are capable of carning
whlat thcy gct, the tbircatened contingeney
woulJ not arise in thoir case anyhow; and
iF t:iey are paid more than they are wsorth,
tien it does flot matter %vhether it is
charged ini the ratepayers' bill as work-
bouse or as %wages. It connes out of the
saine pocket, and pro'ably the roundaboatt
way cobts more than the other.

ILyons Eiettric Go. - Brantiord, Ont.Contractoe, apecial4sts, Gencral supplies.
Clos Figures on 111gb CI&"' %York.
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